[The evaluation of stored feces in elderly patients by ultrasonography: Three case studies].
Providing defecation care can be challenging because bowel movements cannot be directly observed in home-care settings, and the objective evaluation of constipation symptoms is difficult, particularly for elderly patients with cognitive impairment. We evaluated the use of rectal ultrasonography (US) to assess the properties and volume of feces in three cases with different fecal properties. Case 1: In a 94-year-old man with normal feces (Bristol stool score: BS type 4), rectal US revealed a crescent-shaped high-echo area without acoustic shadow that was present until the next defecation. Case 2: In a 92-year-old woman with hard stool (BS type 1), rectal US showed a crescent-shaped strong-echo area with acoustic shadow that was present until the next defecation. The length of the high-echo area gradually increased during the observation period and decreased after defecation in Cases 1 and 2. Case 3: In a 67-year-old man with watery stool (BS type 7), rectal US revealed a low-peripheral-frequency-echo area without acoustic shadow. Rectal ultrasonography was able to demonstrate the presence or absence of hard stool, which was observed as a crescent-shaped a strong, high-echo area with acoustic shadow; the presence or absence of hard stool may be evaluated based on these findings. Furthermore, the fecal volume may be able to be evaluated based on the long diameter of the crescent-shaped high-echo area. Determining the best course of defecation care based on the fecal properties/volume evaluated using rectal US will likely be possible in the future.